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This Is my answer to the question 01 whether Queensland should have a Preamble for 
the Consti tution, 

Please send a reply that Ihls "mail has been received, 

I SUB MIT: 

That the PREAMBLE includes the words: 

'To be enforced by Law at no cost to the People" 

QUALIFYING STATEMENT 

In case any Government, currenl or in the future, th ink about undermining the Constitutioll by 
sedil ion, il would be important Ihat there be a penal clause built into the Preamble, so thal 
IlloSB who disobey our laws feel Ihe full weight of the Law. 

Section 53 ot the Queensland Constilutlon stales that ·Our torelathers did nol trust politicians 
who would grab power and that they would put a proviso in the Queellslalld Constitution 
which says that any Bill which changes or purports 10 change the Powers of tha Governor 
must be passed by referendum . They also put in a safeguard. If a Bill is passed changing Ihs 
powsrs of the Governor, even if It is gilien Royal Assent, It shalt be of no el1ecl as an Act. ' 

The Q~nstand people should Insist themselvas 01 the ploy 10 bring in Laws which remove 
Ille Protecllon Clause ra lsled to "doings and proceedings in Pa,~amenl ' not being 'called 10 
accoun1" outside the Parliament , 

Sedition is sedition, and voting a long Party lines under Orders is no excuse as the Nazi War 
Criminals found out during the Nuremberg trials. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That the Preamble should be a summation of the intent of the Constitution. A 
Constitution is of no use 11 ills nol there to be oboyed. 

ISSUE 1 (REFER TO PAGE 6) 

Should the Oueensland Cooslitution oontain a Preamble? 

YES. 

ISSUE 2 (AEFER TO PAGE 7) 

Should the Queensland Constitullonal ReView Commission Oral! Preamble be adopted in 
Queensland? 

ABSO LUTELY NOT. It Is up to Ihe People of Queensland to decide what they want in It 
Preambl~ and 10f" any amendments 10 the Queensland Conslilution tor which a 
Referendum MUST be held. 

ISSUE 3 (AEFER TO PAGE 9) 

W hat purpose should a Preamble to the Queensland Constitution serve? 

Although 136 years late, a Preamble to the Queensland Constitution provides a 
h i therto unavailable opportun ity for the Peop le of Queensland to express how they fee l 
about and the way in which they want the Conslilution for THEIR State to be 
interpreted and applied In a meaningful way that reUects Iheir prkfe !lnd love lor their 
State with lair and just treatment!lnd opportunities tor all Queenslanders who are 
Natural born, or naturalized Austra lian Citizens. 



ISSUE <I (REFER TO PAGE 9) 

What type 01 language should the Preamble use? 

In plain unambiguous non-legal Australian English in a contoKI which reflects our 
Origins and our unique Australian way of l i fe. 

ISSl.JE 5 (REFER T O PAGE 9) 

How extensive ~hould the Preamble be? 

As extensive, as may be rcq uired to reillforce the intenl or the Cu nstitutiun and 
to rcnect the wishes and aspirations of the I'eople of Queenslllnd who are hy 
birth or have lawfully become Naturalized Australian Citizens. 

ISSUE G (REfER TO PAGE 9) 

Should the Queensland Constitution specifically state that the Preamble cannot be 
LL ~ed to interpret other provisions of the Constitution? 

ABSOLUTELY NOT. A specific denial or exclusion of Interpretations of the 
Prellmble in the Constitution from use in a Court of Law, which may Innucnce 
any decisions ariSing there from, could place excessive power In the hands of a 
Queenslanu Government. 

ISS(JI<: 7 (REFER TO PAGE 10) 

Should there be a refcl'ence la the origins or history of ll1e Con stitution in the 
Preamble? 

VES. Such as suggested by LCARC, but slightly modified to renec:t Hi~torica l 

a nd Constitutional Instruments and Acl.~, Significant Constitutional evcnts, 
Referendums, 8e<:omin~ an Independent Sovereign State, including 
Quecnsland 's links with the VK. It should also inrludf: th.e Authors of the 
Queensland Constitution, and the rorm of Westminster Government the 
Queensland Constitution provides for. A reference to an Australian Repuhllc 
MUST NOT he Included in the Preamble to the Queensland Constitution. This 
is uu issue for the Australian people. 

JSSUE 8 (REfoER TO PAGE 10) 

Should the Preamble refer to the sovere1gnty of the people, and if so, how? 

YES. We, the People of Queensland hereby acknowledge nnd arrirm that 
Queensland is a Sovereign Independent Democratic State within the 
Independent Nation 01' the Commonwealth of A lL'.trIJlia, nnd we reaffirm lllld 
claim Our Rights as the Sovereign People of Queensland from whom all powers 
to Ihe elected Government of Queensland ensue. 



ISSUE 9 (REI-"ER TO PAGE 11 ) 

Should the Preamble refe( 10 God, and if so, how? 

YES. This is inhcrcnt in our Australian Constitution, ~lIId the fact that we are of 
Christian stock Qriginally. We should elldea for IQ kee p out those helicf systems, 
which are contrary to nul' own heliefs, such as Islam bccause Islam does not 
allow for the integratlun of their beliefs with any other belief system. 

ISSUE 10 (REFER TO PA GE 12) 

Should the Prcamble recogniz.c Abori ginal and T OITCS Stroil lslandef people, and i f so, 
holY:' 

YL"l. We the People of Queensland recognize and acknowledge the Aborij!lnal 
and Torres Strait Isla nder people and their various T r ibal diversities, languages 
and cultures, and their indivisible Right to be trealed equally in Law, and as 
under the Provisions or this Constitution of Queeo.~lllnd as all other 
Quccnslanders. 

ISSUE 11 (REFER TO PAGE 12) 

S hould the Preamble recognize cu ltural diversity and , i f so, how? 

YES. but the cultur:J.1 diversity should not discrimina te a gainst Australians as is 
the case now wilh th~ new Multiculturalism La ws which have been a dismal 
failure. There should be no official poliey on multiculturalism and that any 
newcomers to Au.stralia are welcome, so long as they adopt our culture. 

ISSUE 12 (REFER TO PAGE 13) 

S hould the Preamble recognize the Rule of Law, and if so. how? 

NOT SPECIFICALLY, as this aspect is well represenled within the Constitulffin 
itself by the I}()wers given to it by the Legislature. and entrenched Statutory 
Laws from the Magna CarL .... md the Rill of Rights of William and Maryof 
Orange of 1688/89 which is extant in Queens land. This ought to be 
acknowledged and recognized in the Preamble. In addition, it is very importallt 
that the People of Queensland's Common Law RJght.'! be recognized and 
affirmed in the Preamble. We the People of Queenslalld , hereby acknowledge 
and affirm our Right to claim our Divine Common Law Rights and further 
express it as "our Will" thlll our Powers and Rights we confer by this 
Constitutioll to 1I Parliament of Queensland and is enforced by Law at no cost 10 
the People. 

ISSUE 13 (REFER TO PAGE 14) 

Should the Preamhle refer to ' equality' and. i f so. how'! 

ytS. It is duubtful jf more appropriatc words to exprE!.~s a Qucenslanders view 
of equality than those of A rtides 14 and Article 26 of the International Covenant 
on Civilllnd Politica l Rights. We. the People of Queensland, state that all 
persons shall be equall>eforc the Courts and Trihunals. All persons are equal 
before the Law, and arc enlitled without any discrimina tion to equal protection 



of the I ,a,,.. In this respect. the Law shallllrohihit any discrimination and 
gllarnntee to all persons equal and effective protection a~aillst discrimination on 
any grounds such as, race, colaI', sex, language, I't!iigion, political or other 
opinion, national or sociul origin, property, birth, uge or other status. 

ISSUE 15 (REFER TO PAGE 14) 

Should Ihe Preamble reeogru'£e the status of the Constitution, and j f so, how? 

NOT UNTlL THE PEOPLE HAVE THI,:JRSAY BY WAY OF 
REFERENDUM, because although this document purport~ to be the 
'Con,~tilution of Queensla nd, 2001' it is an Act which callle into force 011 the 6"' 
of June, 2OU2, WITHOUT con.~ultation with the People of Queensland or a 
R:eI'e~l1dllln and be<:ause it omit.<; a numhe r of prior Constitntionl'1 Acts and 
Amendmcnt.<; pertaining thereto, dating hack to 1867. h cannot therefore, be 
given a de facto status ur appruval by the People of Queensland until they have 
had the opportunity to examine it, and to vote onU. Whilst tbis alleged 
Constitution may well accurately reflect the intent and the powers of the original 
Queenslund Constitution, the People of Queellsland do not know this, and the 
fact that t.his Aet was enacted hy the current Beattie Government with a 
majority in Ihe Queensland I'arliament withoul recourse to Ihe Ileople of 
Qucenslllnd, is or J!reat concern. A Referendum Is now required to consider (he 
Amended ConslituUoll and its rreamble no later than the next State Eledion. 

ISSUE 16 (REFER TO PAGE L5) 

Should the Preamble recogni:w the system of Government the Constitution 
establi shes, and if so, how and to what extent? 

YES, as follows: We the People flfQueensland hereby affirm and acknowledge 
that the Queensland Government is a Constilulional Monarchy as pro,.ided fflr 
under Ihe Queensland Constitution and that it is to remain so until , and if, the 
People of' Queensland decide by a Queensland Referendum that tbe State of 
Queensland is to become a Republic in it .. own Right or not as the ea~c may be, 
notwithstanding that a future Commonwealth Government may ~eek to do 
otherwisc. It would be quite inappropriate and unconstitutional for the 
Comruon\t'ealth Government to rorce Queensland to be<:ome a Republic if the 
pt!ople of Queensland were opposed to it. The above expression llIay pro\'ide 
Queenslanders to decide in Law ttwir own wish about bel'omill~ a Republic in 
Queensland. There !lhould be no refcrence in the Preamble to the Australia Act 
OK or Australia Act 1986 or the Australia Act Requcsts Act of 1985, as these 
were enacted without Referendums and would therefore be que8tionable or 
illegal. 

ISSUE 17 (REFER TO PAGE 15) 

ShouLd the Prcamble refer t('l the environment, and if so, how? 

YES, albeit briefly. The People of Queensland acknowledge alld respect the 
uniqueness of the Qucensland environment and its historical connections to thc 
various Aboriginal Trihc!l of Queensland and cxpre. ..... their expectat ions in this 
Preamble that their eleded I'urliament. .. will fake reasonable and responsible 
decisions to nmnagc the ell\'iromnent for future generations of sustai nable and 
renewahle primary produetilln, including natura l bush mcdicines and the 



presefvlltion and continued use ur the land lInd the roresL~ :md stol. for tilt! use ur 
Queenslander.~ to continue tlu:ir great love or their outdoor actil'iliei> ~ uch as 
recrcatimllll fishing and hunting, bush walking, ~ailing and responsible use or 
Queemlund's ril'ers flud waterways, bays and h~rburs, beaches und coastline. 

ISSUEIS (REFER TO PAGE 15) 

Should the Preamble contain o ther clements, and i f so. what should they be? 

YES. It Is the Will and tlxp ectation uf the I'cople of Queensland that their 
unique Inhcrited Queensland a nd Aboriginal C ultures are 10 be protected and 
Ilreservcd by their elected P olitical Represenlath'es, and Parliaments, tugether 
equally with our Australian ,'alues of freedom, liberty, mateship and English
Australian language, and all of these are 10 take I)rccedellcc before all uthers. 

ISSUE 19 (REFER TO PAG E 17) 

How might text be developed around the identified elements of a Preamble? 

It should be in plain simple English, and only English. Public co",~ultative 
meetings in conjunction with thc variuus scrvl~ clubs and associations should be 
encouraged so that the people of Queensland obtain the chance to give input into 
the Pre:lmble. 

ISSUE 20 (REFER TO PAGE 17) 

How should the community be consulted in this process? 

By all means of communication such as radio, ttlevision and newspapers. The 
People of Queensland must be given every 0PIKlrtunity to have their say, 
ultiml.ltely, by Referendum. 

ISSUE 21 (REFER TO PAGE 17) 

W ho should be consulted? 

This question ought to be; ~Who should not be consulted". Obviously. Political 
Parties, Polilieians. or Government Agencies should be EXCLUDED. The only people 
to be eonsulted are legitimato res idents of Queensland who are either born or 
naturallzod Australian Citlzons who have lived In Queensland for two years or more. 
The two,yoar specification Is suggested to avoid any type of manipUlation or a Branch 
Stacking type situation. Lawyers should be excluded In th-e drafting of the Preamble, 
but Independent Interstate Constitutional Lawyorls could be used to settle the final 
draft of I popular Preamble. 

ISSUE 22 (REFER TO PAGE 18) 

ABSO LUTELY YES. A Parliamentary Preamble to the Queensland ConstltutiOfl or 
indeed e Parliamentary Bill of Rights only reinforces the Powers of a Government, and 
has the smoke and mirrors ctfeet of appearing to Grant Rights to its CItizens on the 
one hand, but has the ability to remove them at the whim of a majority Government on 
the other, without recourse 10 the People. Therefore. 11 is appropriate thal a 
Queensland Referendum ought 10 be held in this regard to this issue and any other 
issues of Const itutional Reform as n!quired by the Pe!)f)Je o f Queensland. 

ISSUE 23 (REFER TO PAGE 18) 



Should an 'interim' Preamble to the Queensland Constitution be Inserted by way of an Act of 
Parliament prior to a final version being confirmed by way of a Referendum? 

ABSOLUTELY NOT. Interim I1leIlSUreS, regulations, etc., have fI peculiar way of being 
very d ifficult to rerl1ove. A perfecl example of Ih is W;IIS petrol ral ioning well afler there 
was no need for It post WWII. Such mechanisms have the potential to be used by 
Legislators as a back door way to achieve undeclared agenda's which may not be In 
the best interests of the People of Queensland. 

ISSUE 24 (REFER TO PAGE 18) 

When is an appropriato time line to consider i!I Referendum on the issue of a Preamble 
for the Queensland Constitution? 

At the next State Election, for Ihe ro8Sons of economies of scale, Ilaving due regard 10 
wastage 01 Public MonteS, Common Sense, Logislic$ and OrganizaUon. Any polenlial 
conmcl of voting on a Referendum on the same day as a Stale Election is quite easlty 
avoided, p rovided Ihat Ihe People of Queensland have sumelenl lead in time 10 
consider the content o f the proposed 'Preamble' and the benefits thereto, AND 
provided it is made chtllr 10 Ihe People of Queensland that the Referendum for a 
Preamble to the Queens land Constitution IS NOT an e lecllon or political issue. As 
LCARC suggests, this would be an appropriate time for such Referendum to consider 
othe-r amendments or additions 10 the Queensland Const itution such as 
acknowledging our existing Statutory Bill of Rights and the Rellffirmalion of 
Queensland as an Independent Sovereign State. 

Regards, 

Leonce Kealy 
Honourable Member ollhe Electors' Parliamen1s of Australia 

 
 

 

 




